
 

Kindergarten  9am - 12pm 

K3 Tu/Th --------- $160 registration ---- $160 monthly 

K3 MWF  --------- $215 registration ---- .$215 monthly 

*K3* 5 days ------ $300 registration ---- .$300 monthly 

K4 M/W/F -------- $215 registration ---- .$215 monthly 

K4 Tu/Th/Fr ------ $215 registration ---- .$215 monthly 

K4  5 days ------- $300 registration ---- .$300 monthly 

K5 5days (tu-th 9-2) $350 registration.$350monthly 

Late Stay (til 2pm) - no regis...$12 daily  

* if enough interest in K3 5day 

 

MDO (Mom’s Day Out) 9am - 2pm 

1 day weekly ----- $112 registration ---------------- $112 monthly 

2 days weekly ---- $224 registration ---------------- $224 monthly 

3 days weekly ---- $224 registration ---------------- $336 monthly 

4 days weekly ---- $224 registration ---------------- $448 monthly 

Extra day fee ----- --  ------------------------------------- $28  

ERBC Weekday  

admits students of any race, color and  

national or ethnic origin. 

 DSS registration #266 

Our school year begins 

Tues. Sept. 4, 2024 

ends 

Wed. May 21, 2025 

We do NOT always follow 

Greenville County  

Schools Schedule  
Registration must include an up to date  

DHEC immunization certificate 
NO religious exemptions accepted 

 

Registration open to the public 

Wednesday, January 24, 2024 

Kindergarten 
Classes & Rates  

Tues., September 4, 2024 
thru  

Wed., May 21, 2025 

Fees are figured on a  

yearly tuition.  

Permanent reservations 

no cancellation credit 



 
 

WEEKDAY  EARLY  EDUCATION  

2024-2025 
Edwards Road  
Baptist Church 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

1050 Edwards Road  
Greenville, SC  29615 

864-292-0194  
Fax 864-770-0304 

Our Kindergarten and 
Mom’s Day Out programs 
are designed to provide a safe 
and developmentally 
appropriate environment 
rooted in God’s love. We use 
age appropriate instruction 
and learning experiences 
while providing 
opportunities for physical, 
social, and emotional growth.  
 
Our Kindergarten program is 
for children ages three 
through five years. They will 
participate in a planned 
curriculum, art, music 
classes, occasional field trips, 
and attend chapel each week.  
 
Our Mom’s Day Out 
program is for children ages 
five months through two 
years. They will participate in 
art, music, story time, play 
time, lunch, and rest time 
while you are away.   

Edwards Road Baptist 

WEEKDAY 

1050 Edwards Road 

Greenville, SC  29615 

Office 864-292-0194 

Fax 864-770-0304 

E-mail rblackwelder@erbc-sc.org 

E-mail mtaylor@erbc-sc.org 


